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Kennedy In Moscow: Hint 
Hill Most With Iruhn.v 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Sen. Edward Kennedy 
has arrived In Moscow. Diplomatic sources  
have spoken of  possible meeting between the 
Massachusetts Democrat and Soviet 
President Brezhnev, but there has beei no 
official confirmation. 

Kennedy's visit to the Soviet Union comes 
at a time when opinion polle show increasing 
pubk interest in him as a posibI, 1110 
presidential candidate - despit. his 
disclaimers. 

LoavIng For Germany 
MOSCOE (UP!) - Soviet aotborltjs gave 

F. Jay Crawford a visa to lee,e the cosmtry 
todsyandtheAmejcanblmIM,snJan plined 
to isv, for Frankfurt, West Germany with his 
Rama this eveth. 

250 Killed In Anti-Shah Mob 
TEHRAN,IrI (UPI)'_ Military troopa 

fired into a crowd of antlShah protesters 
today klflbig up to 250 people, eyewitnesses 
SAW, and helicopters roamed over Tabran to 
enforce a martial law imposed In 12 Iraeian 
cities. 

Ilv.rslmpriI HoIyCH.s - 
NEW DELHI, India (UP!) - India's two 

sacred rivers threstaned its two holiest cities 
today, and thouneda fled to the couatrysi4e 
to escape the onrushing waters that have 
already killed nearly 1,000 people. 

'Who Slng.r Found Dead 
LONDON (UP!) - Keith Moon, high-living 

dertinmer for the rock VoW The Who, has 
died In his London apartment, brh4ft to an 
abrupt end a flamboyant life that earned him 

duiTlptbop,'a oen.rnan I'a'Ic triage." 
Moon, 31, was %M died In bed Thursday at 
his apartment in the ezchalve Mayfair 
district. His faeces, Anisette Walter.Laz, 
discovered the body. 

Irons. Age Graves Dug Up 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - Greek ar-

theolnglsti have imearthed a series of Early 
Bronas Ag eaves Inchniing two 4,500year. 
old horse biaiaie. The Ministry of Culture said 
the find was made beneath an artificial mood 
at Dendo's, near ancient Mycenae, the  Bronze 
Age capital of Gmsce. 

Guerrillas Bombard City 
SALISBURY, Rhola (UPI) - Black 

guerrillas who shot dawn an unarmed civilian 
airliner with a hISI-.NldIIg oWdb kept up 
their offensive with a mortar bomb attack on 
the border city of Umtsil 1.day, cai.isg 
several casualties and ostensive damage. 

I.irUt Battle Gait On 
BEIRUT, L4on (UP!) - Syrian pesce 

trosas fot roast and macgue 
dueb with (liristlan mUl&8 m. in the cepital 
today In the flerosat Isitle In a mesith. 

On.-Day SALT Talks Over 
MOScOW (UP!) - Talks betweJai Soviet 

ad Amerisa_utrMqIc arms 	Katlon 
didleft after one day and 

weredduesrecUvsby chief U.S. 
asgeflater Pani Wa,*n. 
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By MAX E*XlLETl,&JI 	word from the aslsers on residences there now. 
Herald ShaH WrIter 	It," Sorenson told the  geseey. 	00w alas  noted the city has no  
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•,_, . new  one of two DfOII.I4 ,.. moment we are hit  looking." • . 	 -- - 

Sept. 14 Target For Lake Mary Budget 

By MAX aniuIzrz.ui 	The 	 and budgeted acc 	will be spent have added icmetMag to their BoOliverd. sOQM the 	twiidil d pesaibh 	'1' Herald Stall Will., 	expense wllJ boo the water In the coining fIscal yew to  pay 	çeity." 	 lticnal ane for. swage new to the water qanlity of Lake 
department's budget from masultard's fees for wort done 	City Attorney Gary Massey his ridencw on land bordering Mary and the fact they did not A review 01 lbs Like Muy p,84 to im,u. The city's on the study. 	 cited several reasons for the $3 lake Mary Boulevard, the wait to ad a pe.eaJu 01 city budget and tax rate to 	 beovesua 	Thecomcfj also ml.wedthe tax rate. 	 Seaboard Coastline Ratirosd allowing uwncrdal activitiss spasbd little public Intermit ______________ city's proposed tax rite of $3 	of the main rusons 	tracks and Lake Mary. 	in reldei*ial acsss woesd Thursday night. Both the 
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The tax rat.lsproJecjedto begin with la that  quality f aqui,,J Sept. 14, foGowing a 	 raIns the money for the city's 	11112110 abasing. Slate and public hea!Ing that day, ac- resaltof the thans in the water $551005 budget. 	 federal laws require at least cordingt C o City Clerk Sig department figures. 	 The tax rate will nit mean an tires-mills or the equivalent __ 

One cltins 
asked about  Me increase in taxes according to tax rite," said Massey. 	Lake Mary  Only one citizen had a WIS budgeted for a sewer Scruwon. The city's tax rate 	The addition of a utility tax to question aboit the budget. 	depsrtm5.. The city has no has remained $3 per 11W the certified lax rite is one 

that øi  be added 	Mayor Walter Sorenson city was iiunq.uratwl In 1171, to ring the city, total lax 
Terry mind 
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doe to us 	, wate water treatment sod according to Pearson, 	ancanut of revenue collected 
interceptor system. That 	lake Muir's tax rite has from half a mill, or M 

cads  Per 	By .32 vote, the Lake Mary tractive." The .4uaJ messy will be system would serve Lake buy, bum certified at $2.15 per $1,550 $1,000 useased valuation, City Council Thursday reJected '1 consider the lemma '. 
-Iu4Inhealaryportics01 Sanford and rural north sewasud valuation. 	 according to Sorensen. 	

dIMe, the city's tractive' and 31u' to In is the water deputment's budget. Seminole County. 	 For ab5. pa c 01 the 	In other action, a ruli.eit for bstTy wants toan,the 	"We heve budgeted the sane citizens this will mean 	in 
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and teful part ofow cviii (Ad decide to abandon the l The Wilye duet quoted muaiy. 	 01 charging a fm for the Pit.from the CA centred which  "Not only do! consider aght units. soy, that 11ho names of aw 	
Of signs on Lake Mary "I'm so old country girl Inch ployw.sducted Be Bargaining: 	 / 	 - 	 Boulevard' 'ImfuL but I and raised In Lake Mary all Aged representatives shall In 	MISS UPRECHT 	 MRS. BOYD 	MISS STINECIPHER think it could be a sofity I'm opposed to charglnj certified In writing to the School
beard." he salt 	 people," declared Mrs. Griffis.  Board Chief Negotiato, by the 

'ibeudeitofthscluang,jsto "When you charge people for 
protedthe inh,nedriot o(t soenetidrig like this and they _

Bargainin 

	 PESC: They Yearn 
SECA is its bargaining agent ______ 	 businessman to advertise,' don't get anything for  it like a for the clerical personnel. said Building Administrator site inspection It's a racket. 
How*v1m, Mn. FInch an. 	 Philip kulbu. "We can control People are getting $3 arid $10 so 

seemed, 110 never before be the tigols that are pit op. We death." 
that kial Ut been nthmittet can control the size, color,  and The council also elected to _ 	For The Old Days _ AIvaI1y, Grooms noted verbiage of the sigus." 	exempt certain fetes. mod fir 

Kulbes noted the city's agrlculturai purposse from lbs 
.ilding esateth could suor, ordloaset.  

week that would 	B mi 	 !he signs erected "are at- 	XUZTIAJ 	 ¶ sting the 	 y LEONARD 	)opy 	 One such case is Rebecca Stevens, PESC - show which t. 	was the 	• H1talfwe 	
corresponding secretary. "When I was in urtginai ie.. 	 They yearn for a return to the way things 	SEA they used to go and talk to the school AREA DEATH used to be. 	 board Ukegay waatedto bsIpem but now  y The responsibility lot taking 	"We're in favor of sitting down and talking 	have that api,,j,ag appr," she said.  the minutes belonged to Mrs. around a table Instead of across the  table, Coyl.. * sated that hi hi 	 A said they befleed the best way to get 

srtirivar case she and other d, said Elisabeth Boil, 	
any problems solved was to do away with 	GOHDONFOIITSi, 	charge of arrangements. 

people took the min" and She 	This in a nutshell, describes the pldloeopluy 	collective bargaining and return to 11'.e 	Gordon Fort Sr., 70, 01 19 W.   
was nit abl. to have 1si of the three-year-old ProfessionalEducators 	committee system which was used before. 	111th SL, of Seminole Coimty (PESC). 	 "We used to have several committees in.nesday. 

Sanford, died Wed. 	Funeral Notic. 

cmmtiw
omplied for Thursday's However, Mrs. Boyd, a librarian at 	cluing salary and we decided what we 	Survivors include his wife, Seminole high School (SItS) is quick to note 	tlaugl* was proper and we went and talked it Mn. Beatrice Fort, Sanford '°•" GOUDON, 51. - F,."iqal wcvcss * rpardon In dllng anothersscJ of the organization Is not a union, but a 	over with the atknlnustratlm'.," recalls par. son, Gordon Foil Jr., Sanford; PW1 Sr.. 75, o13211 w urn it the contract Mrs. Wilhelm said rofeaslonal organization. 	

hera Riqured* a home economics chairman Mother, Alfred Foil, all of she believes IbM the entire 	C is affiliated with the Florida 	at SItS, "and we always settled in the sun. Sanford; four granddgise wifi b. Pvid i,.4•v air a. : It Mt S4ii M. Sap$ist Ctv.rci membership should have some Profesaioeaj Educators and the National 	met so we knew what we were getting when and several nieces and 	 LA. Mp.rs •t say In via the bargaining team AssocIation 01  Professional Educators. 	 school opened in the tall." 	 flephewL 	 hclaINg S.rIaI 10 MiqkI am is. 	 When formed in 1571 It had tO members and 	Since May the SEA has been negotiating a 	Johnson Funeral Home, ie 	 Jvi,nsa. Pwvaf 
There sabotd a 	 , 	 Locit Ave., Sanford is U Hsm, 05 Locust Ave.. h 

$5, aecoriiw to Mrt Rnvd 	 ,• .._. 	- •. 	. 	•• • • - - 

for  he  added. 	' "U  you  really oak at Lake , UI IIUI 3U7UP 	WW V 

Hall turned out for Thursday's Sorenson further explained Masy, we really don't have a 
city council  meeting to  oppose  
location of the community's 

the city 	began looking at 
property offered or soie ritiiet 

downtown didilci." ala said. 
"Wh,, 	we went with city chosen  your  site  or 

seat of govermneog on  two 
____ 

than  setiti a site  and toildetiA hall 	we'd 	either 	be 	In 	a 
am or at In the block, abutting Floyd Avenue  the land, Be the  city is an. ___ between c powered lode. any  site.  At the moment  and Fred  avenue. "We thought  chording a City government would be a The council is seeking up. from land already op for 

We  good nsi#bor, Mrs. Sotbwvd I 
ralsa1s on the eight-acre Floyd 

Street location and a 10-a 
would he more acceptable to 
the 	community than 

rosintainot Qty hail oloom w• an 	just looking' only operate from S am. to $ site on Rinehart Road jut north 
01 Stromberg-Carbon 

drnnatlon." Sorenson sai& 
"I really don't think It Is a 

pm. not generating night noise 

The 	citizens 	expressed good site. become It Is in a 
and would probably Improve 
the land on which It locates, isa a concern that such a facility ratdsntlal area and it might  sMiL 

might 	be 	located 	In 	• cause traffic p".. 	11 said M%YOR SOREP,5OS 
residential am. tharles Fryman, 115 floyd Sores.., explained the city 

Mayor Walter Solvown in. Ave. watts mom for More as.  
formed the çoeç the council  Councilman Pat Sod-heard passion, 	In response t. growth instead 01 having to took 	as he the new city MI] Is cut 	that has to spirale an  a $3 
be taken no action on locating responded b, sayings city hail question about the e.d he for somithing sloe and pay a 	"We 	can't 	wait 	much 	iihilliiii has beeS" 
On city hail on the Floyd Street would probably generits lees 

___ 
to 16.acm  p'enftmi," said Sorenson. 	longer," 	Councilman 	Cliff 	public hieing, Will In  haid 

traffic than the 311 	that Milieu said of the search for a 	who the council's city  hail ià 
"Right now that is one site we  could he built an the sane two. "We wait to have enough Mother  factor tie city Will be 	city ball site. "We've almat 	°' 	Is narrowed to osp, 

are looking it and waiting for block area. There are no land to accommodate our looking atwbsnitetsafi 	waited he long new for a city 	according I. Mrs. Ssuthwattt 

$12,000 Trailer Taken From Station 
A $12000 U.Haul trailer was 

reported stolen Iron a service 
titian an Slate Road a when 
It wu apparedly "hit.wlril" 

bullet hole in the door of his ca. 
Bill Edward Fanect Jr., 

. 
 

tale, possibly Iron a .* caliber sccordiug to recoido. 
station new Altamonte Spring& and driven away, recwdo Ui- 01 Celberry called Blafirs 

gvn in he pussager door, and 
the bullet lodged in the frod cmsToLri 

George Sebug. 42, 01 Whiter,  
Park, reported the theft 01 the  

cat., 
IUUXT IN 
CAR DOOR 

deputies to the automobile 
dealei'islp to Inspect Pits INS 

pomnjer, 	. L Roy Sackla.e, 47,01 Roda 
Sanford, rope-ted his 157$ Ford trailer, according to Buick Riviera, actoring to 7bal was no indication of 13'4oM lung come two trim An employee of Big Ocange i sm why or when the ballet was the rear 0111. taus, accorag 

The trailer was parked at the Motors on Route $742 near tired at the 	car, 	however to recorda. The cease 	was 
rear of the Time, Five Town Sanford reported finding a Deputies reported finding a damage was atimated it $311, valued at Silk 

Action R.ports 
* Fins 

* Courts 
* Police Beat.  

-  Weekend ale I 
100 OnIvl 

Thong sandals 
Women's 
SIze, 1 9  

OrIg2,5 	 Now 1.88 

-I 

Iii Onlyl 
Speci.l buy is young men's 

Fashion denim jeans 
win  353, 

In Onlyl 

Men's vested suits 
he silids and strip,,, Various 
Sizes he vi., alien and hng 

s7.0 is sue 

Now 24.88 To 89.88 . 
• .. 	 . 

.,•• NO"i99 
1 

Urge quantIty 01 

Women's dress shoes 
Various styles. 
Sizes 3.10 I Sizes S. M. L *L 

5.,, 1051$ 	 Now 3.88 Now  11  To 2,791  

FI
s dress slacks 

100 pcI. poly. Various slass 
and asserted ceton. 

OrIg $35 	 Now 14..88 
ci is.a 	according to 

Mrs. 	ek. 	11kw....., 
- 	. - 	-. 

PESC Is cwvently, 
 attempting to 

get  more s. iw 	memoirs aun criticized the recent 
actions 01 some teachers. 

SECA be'g,l, is members bit is in dift competition with the 
already established Seminole Education They criticized the leather,' actions at a 

prodraddy 	wwtmma coedy clerical Ae.IMMs (SEA) and the United leathers 
recent school board meeting which had to be 
postponed becaus, of a noisy crowd. The 

The contract .y, 	-The  
of 5vi 	(%3T3) 

SCA wth its 1,211 members Ilk. PESC says 
women also cited the informational picketing 
outside the school beoi'd office. 

bial 	- Mass to it 
fully 	d provide f!Pm_

u  
_ 
vlc
__ 

Is a proficpe*l orgwe&ln'i while VtS 
with about  IN  members makes no  bones 

"This does not at a good ezançle for the 
youser chi1dim in  the  k4vnls to  see the ssu sod rta ge5.ed about its usios nature and its ties with the doflanc, 01 authority that the teachers adam culled,, beg'*ig to 

all employ.,, in the unit 
"O- 

"We Just  think that the way  	SEA mad to 
displayed,"' said No RiqurscM, 

PESC membership Is "increasing slowly 
of membership o, 

nomseabership 	in 	the 
be is the  way it should dill be. We believe 
POWs=should to solved but at In an 

and steadily," according to Mrs. Boyd but she 
readily asfinlu that they have a long road to adversary, 	r&atiesglp," 	said 	Grace traveL 

of I 	contract 	dd 
*Cip1wI, a 0000 math teacher and PESC 
'"-'I*r . 

"Ow' main pr 	 at have  is that we do 	have 
t 	peecuJ.a. am the by' 
be.," Mrs. WiBoba salt 

ky'alof the ii p=officers and Its 
the budget to do the advsrtl*.g  that SEA aid 
11Th do," the preddoat said. 

Tho  two MseageitoBudedtbelr  

dfl sv, former members of SEA, but 
Use .00n01t.cy,g, 

"1 have no doubla that we will cuounar to 
agaill  hi5aiIn5574h vow OW seen Ifitisslow we are going to 

200 Onlyl 

-Vinyl scuff shoes 
Women's 
Various sues, 

Orig. 3 	 Now 2.99 

in Onlyl 
Boys' prssctesI a aclissi age 

Tan k tops 

N0 500  

Si Only   
Prtscheel 

Boys fashion jeans 
he selid colors. 
Vanises sizes 

Now3199 

0 

When YOU niicjtosell,  
rent, hire or find. 	 11  

YOU want your nwuj 

so Onlyt 

Stereo  tape 
EtVIi. I track 

Spsciolbvy 	 Now 1.99 

Sclissl age buys' alfitofIc style 

Swim trunks 
Asserted elton. Sues S. M. L. XL 

Now250 

LV. We dearance 
30% is 50% oIl 

is Onlyt Ni. 5150 
vIto,,., Arced.. NI. 49.88 
IS Onlyt N.. Soil Ni. 24.88 Telesis, 

4 Onlyl No. 5570 
N" 24,88 

is onlyl 

Men's dress slacks 
Istoded I'W ii 1w best buy 
stocks. Valises sizes. 

fl, Iv, 

Men's dress shirts 
Is ssoesl.l celsrs, pely.cel$ss, 
Las, aid sheet sleeves. 

Ifterf Use" 
0489 	 5s88  Now 

W1410410110 	_
• 

aftills w 6.88 

to reach the largest 
flumbr Of People at the 
lostest price. And you  
wont to attract peoplo 
who &V $eirching ,o, 

what you h^V to offer.  

8,1* the between 
buys, aid *01k, with 
lOWCO$t, lasf.acing 

Cassi Flid ads. 

Call today 
to piece you, adi . 

Now 5.881 

Athletic shoe 50% of Psej'. 
For mis.Vanmeeps .',toe, 
sizes sad colon, 

ls, I,,w to 25.0 

Now 

 

9s88 T# 14s50 
_J 
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August Wholesale Prices: 
First Drop In 2 '(ian 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Wholesale prices, 
led by a decline in food costs, fell 0.1 percent In 
August for the first decline in two years, the  
government reported today. 

The Labor Department said August's 
wholesale price performance was the best 
since an 0.2 percent decline In August 1976. 
Increases had averaged 0.8 percent during the 
first seven months of this year. 

Hearings Take Odd Turn 
WASHINGTON (UP!) 

- The House Assassination Committee hearings on the 
death of John F. Kennedy took a bizarre turn 
with disclosure the sJ,.th  president's brain was not buried with him and Its present 
whereabouts is not known. 

The committee said Thursday it has been 
unable  to trace what happened to the brain after it was placed in a metal container during the autopsy. 

Forenlac and pathology expert Dr. Cyril 
Wecht said the brain was needed to check out 
the pouibillty Kennedy suffered an 
Imrem died bullet hit during the 1963 shooting. 

Legionnaire. Disease 
By Umited Press IateratlssaI 

Federal health officials say recents reports 
Of Legionnaj' disease In New York, 
Washington D.C., and-the Mempiris, Teem., 
area are the result of improved methods of 
Identifying the illness and not a resurgence of 
the disease in the United States. 

New York CIty, which reported five con. firmed cases 
- Including two fatalities - in Its garment district, washed down streets and subway stations and area merchants were asked to shut clown their air-conditioning 

systems, which might help transmit the bacteria. 

Students Ready, Teachers Out 
USEVELAND (UPI) - Some 101,000 public-

school students were ready for the first day of 
school today, but their teachers were on strike 
Inapay dispute with a nearly bankrupt school 

In all, the education of nearly a million 
students has been disrupted by teacher strikes 
in the past two weeks. A UP! survey showed 
100,000 students affected Thursday in 13 states 
and six major cities. 

'God lint Keeping Scot.' 
CRARLOTI'E, N.C. (UP!) - Mecklenburg 

County voters go to the polls today to deliver 
the final words on an Issue that has stirred up 
a religious debate In recent weeks 

- whether 
to allow the sale of liquor by the drink. 

Opponents of the referendum Insist that true 
thristlana will vote against the measure, but 
proponents say religion has nothing to do with 
the vote. "I don't believe God Is going to keep 
score," said one. 

Carter Attacks Sacred Cow 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Carter 

attacked a sacred cow and made It stick In 
Congress, but the battles are yet to come on 
some of his most important legislation. 

The House voted 201'1$I Thursday to uphold 
Carter's veto of a $36.9 billion defense 
authorization bill, which the president op-
posed because It contained a $2 billion nuclear 
simsrcarrler he  didn't  ask for. 

the win boosted his Image, but 
congressional so.jces said It also damaged 
his relations with some lawmakers angered 
by heavy White House lobbying. In order for 
Carter to get the $136 billion defense budget he 
wants, those bridges will have to be rebuilt. 

Carter Pal Monitors GSA 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Atlanta layer 

(lade, Kirbo, President Carter's close friend 
and o& adviser, will monitor the 
gevur 's InI54Miss of the scandal- 
ridden the Cosural Ilerviess Adininlstration, 
the Whit. Howe says. 

"The president has asked Mr. Klrbo to help 
monitor and ab.ii. the GSA investlgationi,' 
Deputy White Howe Press Secretary Rex 
Granum said 'Thsnday niafit. "He will be 
advisleg the president a It, Indicating the 
Impertaaee the president plac. on the 
matter." 

FIossl.3O.JI.d, Iuf... 
MIAMI (UPI) - Tropical storm Fknsle 

staBsd ilk.qua AtI'Mk*mlles northeast 
of Puert. Rico Thursday night, but 
lemesiem sapected it soon to begin carrying 

*milas.k.s wI 	Seward the mar. 

The xdww Hwrionae 	am said a 
tiePeal dopisusles is the mld'AtJantJc 1* 

00 68 00 of Akka hW led Its cit. 
edw0aaw mb asaded to a tropical 
wave. 

Phà mali il ii C..nd. leew steppidas ICC camps. • ileMist east af th. gym. 
They meed, aaack,, and task ON at tree-sep tovel fir uedber, pasts akenwa. 
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vtflto 	Ida,  totok..p the Had Mart 
Po.Ty'rewt1tods mod ci the work on 
Me 	They've asun how the prujrom hss 
their cbils, and they're 

As Had Slat has a large Impact on the mdii 
and icuk. development of the wink m. 
madly, they appeal to the conmonSy at large to 

cscin can be suit to the 30db Sembele 
(Iivvli45 for Progrons, P.O. Boa IN, Mwnft 
Spr32ML Liter can be re&h.d at 13H& 

Bobb 

i,,k4 BeaM_ts*IsetFt.Friday, teØ_I. _075-1* 

y's M y B oy, Says Sp eaker-Designate 
By U(WiNA El1Y4 	party in Tallahassee is the 
IIerladIIedWnlS,r 	Democratic Party and the 

Loaders of the lie-eiti. 	 D..o.. 	. n Only '/ 013.9 Million 
Expected To Vote In State 

l'inIlmd Slat p op to AISesidorto. to 
to tros. 

Hmd Slat Is a l4t ãWid to toiaIsn tin 
pTeicb.s1 npsrtsnce of culturally deprived 
Chaim inon 	viflI 	pop. them  
for kril 

Things we r 	.dNy mdl We lad 
SprIng. "As liu,qi4ir from Admis come dsuu and 
told on we we I ii,  with liia4.Mg floor 
a," says And Q Liar, priddut Of the South 
flntosls Ciu.y tor FrICom, whichoversses  
tin winvwi at 	t, Cater ubere the 
.uI was bold lad ysor. 

a qida .10 c3&m; 5vtbinI. 
Cou*y has a quits ci M. 

utu tin bollang Is ealarpd, cunrnimlty 
Li,m Will asalfice office and dcng. apace 

(wMcb Is already fnI) an the ad,oI con oprn 
*5-s. "Ow, Suite 

ft man ad VraI 	 31 
aquors fed ci but spom per chlid. Wtowd Pars 
alto for dwt of do r.Øcad 1,41111 square fad, in 

.Mtku to the 1,111 aie fed, kllc, bitineom 
and derage spin are id I 

tin intimated cad to idrpi tin bolift to 
mod the rsqulr.1 soo per cMId In IUN. The 
goblem No to the tort ad the midIy mid 
pwridelhafteflitisembelundmiddlongtoWs.  

AL present, aimed the idks be*n ci  adw 

the - Imoly sornsof the park 
wtodi Is In a lowbosmewa 

The people ciths '-y barn bean wittIng 
toss" theschoot, buitheyessildeltallng. lbsy'r, 

When Howard Jarvis amtoimced his plans to 
ANGLE.WALTERS 

lead a tax revolution nationwide, we wontlereti it 	Brooke's ( ftileople were ready toj,inh1mat the  barricades.  
We wonder no more. Recent news accounts 	 13 aboid a palatial new Senate office building sl31Jest that CA ornia's Roberspiffre don 	have a 	Toughest mission In WashthØon 
The "Mia.olInI.atyje palace," as Son. John H 

It, 	boondog  
boondoggl 	

is a 	gler', 
e made to order for Mr. Jarvis. s.  

It will cost the taxpayers 	million, ac 	 - 	______ cording to Sen. thafs. 	figi, 	 (JlW) 	Who . would put inids 	 onIiØ. *5, litojid pmdble the Guinness 'Book of World Ricorde" as me molt ad the we of the uses only Mack ILL expensive government office building ever crested sunder will dspsid on lbs weather.  in the United States, or anywhere on. 	 lea. 	W.Brosbsl$-qolh.opualyad  
Ironically, this opulent monument to senatorial faVidly - "prsy for 	on priniry 	 -- 

iviles is to be named for one of humanity's least dui. The =L lot 	thr 
assuming beings, Philip A. Had,, 	late OOwt'oit. raft talbiho, hid Lvi Nato. 
Democratic senator from Michigan. 	 wootd is to the pulls In a bIt Ma owe 

	

______ 	 portars, specialty 'tb* old to," might w It matters not that the senators already occupy 	act is that Ed a,, i. - to n.sc 
two 0"M huge office building, and part of the more than mere fir weather friends to win I Capitol 	Itself. But these stately ac 	IMrd tam to the lunate. 
commodatlons lack the Roman Iwnales an ig*. 	An me of the Senate's mid liberal 
bridled Senate can vote itself. Such as: 	rApddkwA in was a natural 1xd for a 

Two private bathrooms in each senatorial pnmory ctittige from the nl. Rspdibcan 
Party rngulors, both bon ad  suite; 16'100t-high ceilings with teak and cherry abodise  We 

 60"Mofceding the GOP's one wood paneling, which 	cost $1.5 million; a 	 member_ ci CITNL Bit lb. marble atrium, a tennis cotr, a mnasIian, a • 	nigig" 	..uva have as such om roof -top restaurant and a two.story' ultlmedla" 
room or televised hearings. 	 , they its psarlap money and ma.. 

	

Not all senators, of eoucs 	with this pu lit, tin Notes r---'_ 
"galling symbol of congressional arrogance," as 	 dons sped this  
Sen. William Proxmire, D.Wls., 	it. 	 ___ 

Indeed, a small bind of the noblest attempted c ray ttoa  they ometi ansais, one in liii  
in Now Jersey over vdam 	Im Clifford 

to kill the extravagant project the other day, y to  
be voted down almost two to one. 	 Ue Ces ansoin hon a. ape pnehism to 	 ___ Ouking bra, for the prevailing and wurVyabsd.Bdba hes ...at Ised _  large 	Sen. Dale Busuper,, D. 	d - a lingering personal 	scandal 

Ark., warned the Senate it would appear Idiotic if it 	that ,'p'odid Ito public view when he divorLe  
,:stopped construction after aires spending $16 	 ps5y foil apart earlier the 	 ____  
.million on groundwork and girders (less than one 	mtas on hid  looked tbsdeta30  
'year's interest on the cost). 	 ___ 
j 	. .(kdinarlly, as asy taxpayer oluoidd kunw, this 	, 	e 	 eitherto 	 __ .would have ended all hope that prudence might 
; prevail. 	 cesunlues In ad .apact.dto act on his  cane mdl 

Big a truly remarkable thing happened - a after the l 15 primary. 	 _____ _____ 
real miracle took place In the wonderful world of 	lbs whole flap nit caly gave Rp.hHn  
Washington, D. C. On Aug 17, the House of 	pr 	a IId.mMdI aiTp,do ci  : Representatives rose up In wrath, defied ancient 	esI,its to tin lead, race. 	 ____ : tradition, and voted to stop the Siesta project by a 	me  three  ie.g "tas.ns - Ida lbs  :,j 245 to 153. 	

dretcb run appear to be liberal Rep. Paul 	 __ : 	ThefinaidecIslonisverymucjj, 	Tan. lecritary of Slate Paul Gad and  
Biti. school cnndlt,, member F'thleen 

The House's impudent veto infuriated SenateSullivan Mid.. 	 ___  
:Najorlty Leader 	Byrd: "When we get Into 	Oehi'ahWo$intadc thsiheca.de1.d 	 ___ 	___ ___ 

*7 of tin Duuocrata If he can servive tin the bu. 	of tit for tat, it Could go from bad to 	
__ worse," he warned. 	 Ndmeb§WW hithe folmay, and be may be 

We like the senator's spirited response and find inuni,g tint 'tin personal tidag," an in caSe ;mfort in It, even 	none was intended. 	 __ 	 __ 
For , to paraphrase an old uw, when senators linest.Thsswlslormaye,snbsbonel*togfrern 

mnd  

	

congressmen fall  Out, the taxpayers get their a sympathy beckink ci sorts among voters win 	 _____ __ 

	

111w divorce as as Ittinicafly my b - 	___ 
and tblak Brash, 	a raw dual from Ms 

	

A 	 Bit su'Wthg lb. prhoay Is dlii a Mg "IS" 

arr1ohing ball" I. tin 	Msas c"taigi. Please Write 	 ___  

	

____ 	uIdlappank Netoea,os the siherin.d,issMg 	___ 

	

Al 	g NM  ,tJ beth. 

	

aid be algeod, . a m.i seu ad, I 	sd. 	 Bog Urns to  psalM,, a t'rJ 	Lu on lbs 	of ud 	. 	 ___ be asSist The Evs 	Peed eN rmp...I  wides ci 	'ho do ad lad Sir 	 to W_igiim m.d citba the. to itoen major 	 ____ :' 	, 	 to sdis blurs 	 to 	peral or to ; 	, i"-' -  ISlsI or I. imdns to apese rkr-W 	pa..t4 CWAUbMIL 

- - -fl. - 	..... 	. 	.7 twa.. '.aa u 
Pasty In Seminole Cody And 	Democratic 	process 	In 
prrrnns well-known on the civic 	Florida." 
IcelWin the areagMJser,dat 	He said  his prom esithe 
the Sanford 	Civic 	Center 	Sanford 	meeting 	was 	to 
Thursday for a noon luacheon 	demonetrate his respect 'jot 
honoring Side 	Rep. 	Robert 	our kgiitair." 

&ewn recognized 	former- 
State Sen. Doug" stenstrorri I 

ormer-
&ateSen.IugIuSlrnmronni 
the audience. Aiding that he  had It's the happy 	worked isi& 	scam- 
psign for Congress in it* ISO's 	 . 

i.a.On. 	and that his tandy formerly 
lived inSanford. 

He said Awe Sl.ndrrznwas 	St 
idsesdto Washington. hehas 	• 

Hathaway, 	D.Altamon$e 	bem  able  todo much more fot 	- 
Springs. 	 his cotnrnwüty at horn,. 

Former Slate Sen. Had N. 	happy eeen," said 
Cleveland Jr., who served an 	Brogm.  1t. 2 vwyimportant 
mider ci (trwi 5is, said It 	that wines you cad your vole 
was the larval aadienc,of 	that*inai intelligent vote. 	.- 
"ha,.bsns, p1k.M'beeas sad 	I'm looking forward to Bobby 	• 	' 	- 
e  Mac  ive-beea" in he. Sam 	Hittaway serving In an im- 

asserribled atone spit in years 	ported position 	In 	our 	ad- 
to deinuitrite support for a 	mlSratn," in said. 
public ollidal. In this case 	Brown said that more money 
"Seminole 	County's 	only 	will poohibly in needed to 
raided legislator." 	continue 	midge 	research. 

Cleveland and Dr. John 	'When Bobby Hathaway asks  

Darby, bond of the Central 	for 	that 	consideration 	In 
florida Experiment Station of 	Tallahassee. It will be In the 	 1, 	. 
the University of Florida. on 	Appropriations bill when It  
Celery Sanford, cited Hat- 	leaves the How.." 	 . .  
tiway's asidasice with  gaining 	Turning Its attention to the 
date landing 	of 000,OU to 	co gambling cosatltutlonal 
condis.1 a research program to 	amendment to be on the ballot 
discover a method of Control- 	Nov. 7, 
ling thir m 	

ownsaldUttne 
	MACK CLEVfLfl ILEF'T, HOBBY HATTAWAY. IIYATI' BRO'.%'% .%T Il%I(' (5'TEll 

infeded 	the 	lakefront 	prop 	ti 	 felt eitles along Lake Monroe. 	particularly In Central Florida. 	more than it Is receiving in 	under consideration a 1MU on 
Urging 	Hattaway's 	re- 	•'Thets are more people In 	revenues from that anurce to 	workmen's 	compensation. 

election, 	Cleveland 	said the 	Florida agatad than for casino 	light the problems cased by 	Brown said the president- 
date Fepradatins has bOil 	gambling. But theae who are for 	the people who brought It into 	designate of the Florida SeaM., m7n - in the Florida house - two 	are -*onger-  for.*, ...l Mate. 	-. Bin Lewis. and he have sawed
term5 - 10(11 enough to be 	Brown called the contention by 	 to bring to the floor of both 
effective. 	 casino gambling proponents 	 hoses early In April legislatIon 

Hattawaythank,dth.group. 	that the economy will be 	'Thor* at* more 	where 	there 	to 	general 
plenlng to be around IA the 	benefited by casino gambling 	 air euflis*, 	

* 	 _____ Hose in 152 fighting  to see 	"a marl heat" 	He said the 	 Brown said the legislature 	 STATE SB1'UAT'E that "Seminole Candy Is not 	state received ISO million in 	 the 3571 moon  mind define 
reapportIoned off the map." 	revenues from parlmutueI 	Pf0pi 	ifl r,O ,aO 	..the typo of corporate perwm 	

_____ 
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Hyatt 	Brown, 	Speaker- 	wagering In 1177, and, he added 	 we went to drnlop Indidi'y In 	 tVvlOCR' 

Representatives, also urged 	,MIm 	rkn 	.v4 	rsInaI Ihn,. Isir 	,... ,.. .. .., ii.,. 
designate 	of 	the 	hose 	of 	parimutuel 	wagering 	and 	 Florida." lie said that Indud.ry 	 - 	-. - 

against 

TALLAHASSEE, 	(UPI) - Election 
Director David Cardwell says only one-third 
of Florida's 3.9 million eligible Democrats and 
Republicans will vote Tuesday. 

He based the prediction on a survey of local 
election officials, an analysis of registration 
figures and voter turnout In prior primary 
elections. 

The 30 percent forecast matches actual 
turnouts in the last two state elections. 

Williams Barbecue Sunday 
A campaign barbecue is scheduled from 3-6 

Sunday for Lt. Gov. Jim Williams, vying for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomination at 
Lee Road and 141. 

OUR READERS WRITE 
R.ply To F.ath.r Mt. Fedbu's mytIncel 11 pit4 niss 

has 	, 	serfacot lbs Beard bass 
The ldtar Irvin Mr. Robert Feather, tiache solarine I J 	to j*aat 

ti., ids 	lit thefr sun member ci lbs Semlide Cody School 
Boad pruiidsd a poor eth.nØ, of a rci.ci to discos salary dli ___ 
public official's e!tm.d to lbs Public ltd. Coqled with tin Dowd ties's 	thty to 

FWsd With 	acce'edes, Mr. Fher's met with the friçanq r.qiIu4 lbk- 
cespilek a Contract uttlamen$, It 1111111dim and, lid by med mall wd Bicliord 	 ___ low (tows the digit ci rulyfug en 

secondhand laformUles aMend of 
clew to theas  who 	'- 

gatherhig me's iciormitles flrd.bad. 
negotiations sessions who rufly is 
pratioging them. The SEA's turn, 

with raassmUn Jeffrey Boll's sarpniss victory 	 __ 
Mr. Feather alit., he dee. ad feel that 
coiled,, bargaining for public enbysaa 

rmmtig all taadi.r., dos ad nscaI,e 
sp pay f.jfr eflurts, a. 	to tin Is In tin NM titut ci  tie tasym. Mr. 

Feather hon not, to my InowIee, ever 
od' 	salaried cel "githeor ad 

even attended a negotiation, 
___ i members. 

Itweun tin board's tees and any grew of 
The VA's teen bed no simm 	to 

jad 	through ;r ,' e unpityan sthc 	bergalilap ced 
IA 1111. 	 . [ 	week tin on. iday pnopami 
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coilsotive bargWiüg 	was dsvland to 
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romive coidlkt itbut tin wWN.Luig a 41 pa. 	lactose ubedi weuld rad 
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Graham Urges Debates 
Democratic gubernatorial hopeful Robert 

Graham has urged the League of Women 
Voters to sponsor a series of debates between 
the two winners of the Sept. 12 Democratic 
primary. 

Eck.rd: Evaluate Teachers 
Jack Eckerd, running for the Republican 

gubernatorial nomination, said the "star. 
lUng" results of a teacher-testing experiment 
in his home county of Pinellas underline the 
necessity for a statewide teacher evaluation 
program. Thirty-one percent of the beginning 
teachers failed the test, based on eigth-grade 
math and loth-grade reading skills. 

Conservationists Back D.Von.y 

Cal DeVoney, Democratic candidate for 
District 34, Florida House of Representatives, 
has been endorsed by the Florida League Of, 
Conservation Voters. 	 - 
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Hathaway tar returned 	to 	side-by-side. Nevada, to said, 	 with better paying johi. 
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Tallahassee. He said that he 	received 	$102 	million 	in 
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111wciths Florida Legislature, 	that If cashe gambling I, op. 	NilE 1 Isa reality of life, 	said 	pro,edbyDevoteDest,, 	Hesidlhelmaraiono(De 	I Brown," that the majority 	would  ultimately  be spending 	legislature mint agaui Like 	t 	 a 	J 
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Disastrous, Says 
Askew Of Casino 

LAKE BUENA VISTA WPH 	anywhere In the world. We 	 . 	 . • 	
I 

- Go,. Resin Askew wed 	must 	protect 	our 	family 	 . 	 , 

Thursday that legJ4''4nn of 	Image." 	 ,'. 	•• 

casino gambling will attract 	lb* rsooh*lon passed by the 	 • 	 .; V 

proetitutee and loan sharks to 	Florida Attractions Aamdatlon 	• 	. 	 •. 	- 
Florida while discouraging 	echoed Askewa sentiments. 
return of toirid fimflj 	"Florida is 	vacatkmlsnd for 	 .• 	 - 

Askew made a speech to 	family-oriented tourists," It 	_' 	,i;'' 	• 

munbsrs of lbs Florida AUra- 	reel. "In no way will  

lions 	Association after they 	gambling fit into that kind of  voted unanimously for a third 	clbnate." 	 • 	 . 	. 	 S 
time against the gambling 	Askew asked the Sympathetic 	' 

proposition voters will decide In 	grog for ccdrlb1*Ionw to lb. 	f,  .\. 	-'S f':. 	• 

November. 	 organization he has formed  
"Some 

 
well-meaning p.ople 	fight 	casino 	gambling, 	No 	'-'j' 	• : 

believe 	It 	would 	provide 	a 	Casisuar Inc.  
tutnondos dimulni to our 	"If you can't remember the 	'' 	 .' 	- 	• 	- 
economy," Askew said. 'ft's 	address, send your clucks to 	'\ 	 ' 	 - 

just  lb. opposite. It would  to 	the governor's mansion," he 	.' "  

disastrous. The devaluation of 	slid. 	'You can send them 
the dollar makes tins data one 	special delivery, herein, tint's 
of the NM vacation values 	the way I like them." 

me  governor  speid much of HcIIn HELLO.... 
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An Army Love Story That Wen 

VIEWPOINT 

Nice Guys 

Finish 

First Here 

By MAW P. GftAPT 

If you've got a sIcs guy for a ho., it's mom 
utycer good lock. It's aleoUkilytobehis.  

ftmiyinaalgotinths'scitogfcrtlgthi 
I the bssInsssworld, 

Al laid this Is the concision of a Tezu4 
based research orpolutlon, Tel.ometnid 
Intanutbonsi, when daly of scm, 11,006 
easadve profiles was recently noted In The Wall 
Sired JawS. 

11gb achavers among eascitIvee are li 
tended to more then profIts, the itudy In 
dicalst They are also concerned shod ad lake 
a positive atIkale toward the people,  who wor 
?CIIbanL 	 - 

law achievers, an the other land, are likely 
to have 11111. litetd In or COMIMMICOU011 with 
their subordinates. They are pnsoccçled with 
their on security and tend to in lift behind in 
in climb to the top rasp of the corporate la4 

In the boniness world at lead, it apparently 14 
mt me con that nice 11171 finish 1". 

It verges on hersy to adult It in this as  of 
ERA aid job equality, but there does appear to 
in. difference between the working man and the 
0101 WOVAM  

It's more basic than smiary diffuredial or 
Indluldulcalimbaftles,  according to the Itodinga 
d 	am rapertid Is lbs Josual 4 Applied Psychology. Analyzing more than 10,015 
job applications rac,.d during a 30year - 

period, tin Mki4 Gas C.. found a sigalficad 
diffuwac, In Job prioritis. 

Type of verb was the mod imported factor 
AMM women InmUga particular job g 
bed. No. on the other hand, placed Job security 
at the top of the lid. 

Mon and women wore agreed, however, In 
giving priority of place to aspects of 
psychological compensation. Pay ranked 

memasdalgh for women  qvorljL  Andthe  in. 
tired, at lead among men, declined with age, 
boppIng to elgbth place for ths over.0 category. 

Money, it appsen, doesn't buy happiness on 
lbs jok, aIthos It might ad be easy to an that 
Is ads kadunbipe. 

When It comes to working women, th's no 
ddob these 4111 In the horn.. 

The Paycheck of  typical hosivik, by one 
oriented Organisation  reckoning, 

(teeM pit her  In lbs 1110er4ncene bridal. If 
W vanl. dun wore Ioa1pMed at going 
Now rules. 

Addiall gMastdlcol ccmg-'-Uei Ion the 
lumemebwsnemasas,,g, Aftim food 
psubusr, risk, dishwasher, housekeeper, 
lsdo.s,MuNUM& gardoalt, chaiteun and 
T1.sce ma., lbs America. Council  of I*  
Issunanco figures she abeaM be èswlng 
fl7$1iS per year. 
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star of the show. Dressed as 	Springs. 	 Cued speaker (ida Saturday 
Ph* Temple, complete with 	The "WI-talent" show 	 U 	-nwy was 	night will be Rev. Jerry Jordan 	have had appearances all over curly wig, he 	passed 	out 	held recently alter the group 	supervisor of chaplains for the 
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Brief ly 

Ranchland Bible Institute 
Opens In Winter Springs 

First Rapt 1st Church of Winter Springs will open 
the Ranchland Bible Institute, Monday, Sept. 16, 
offering classes of the Bible and Bible History and 
Doctrine toward a three-year Bible degree. Rev. 
Paule E. Knight, a graduate of the Baptist Bible 
College, Springfield, Mo., will supervise and teach 
in the institute. Rev. Robert E. Clark, church 
pastor and founder, will teach special classes on 
Bible History and the Origin of the Bible. ACE 
(Accelerated Christian Education) college pace 
work will also be available. Classes will be on 
Monday and Tuesday nights from 7-9:15. 

The church also operates Ranchland Christian 
School for grades K-12 and Ranchland Pre-School 
Day Nursery. 

Stale Mission Speak., 
- 	First Baptist Church, Sanford, will hear Alice 
Snow, Seminole Indian who makes her home on 
the Brighton Reservation, In the evening service 
this Sunday. She will be speaking In the interest of 
State Missions, which Is currently being em-
phasized in the local church. Preceding the ser-
vice, at 6:30 p.m., a covered dish supper will be 
served in the church's Fellowship Hall, to give 
members additional time in which to get better 
acquainted with their guest. 

On Tuesday at 10 am., women of the church, 
Including the mission auxiliaries leaders and 
Baptist Young Women, will have an their gusts 
Vaniliñ director of tue Woman's 
Missionary Union Department, Florida Baptist 
Convention, and Ruth Bagwell, Elizabeth Painter, 
and Frances Shaw, her associates. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon. 

Family Night Kick-off 
Wednesday, has been set as the kick-off date 

for the Sanford First Baptist Church's Family 
Night program. Provisions will be made In choirs 
and mission organizations for children and youth 
of all ages. At 6:30 p.m. a "pep rally" will be 
staged in the church's sanctuary, under the 
leadership of Pastor Jay T. Cosmato and Sunday 
School Director Mack Lazenby. A preview of - 
events will be. pns.id.d. 

The congregatiàn recently voted to retain 
Chris Ritchey as interim youth minister. He is 
planning a fall youth program which will be 
released shortly. 

Guest Preacher 
The Greater St Joseph ÂME Church of Span, 

will worship with the Greater Bethlehem 
Missionary Baptist Church, DeLand, Sunday at 11 
am. service, Rev. Thelma Young; pastor, will 
deliver the morning message, and the Young 
Adult Gospel Choir will sing. Rev. Robert Doctor 
Is pastor. 

Plays Pr.sent.d 
Allen Chapel ÂME Church, 12th Street and 

Olive Avenue will present the Young People's 
Department in five plays this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

- - Titles of the plays are, "Crossroads," "Aban-
doned," "Give me Your Dream," "Will You Scorn 
My Love," and "Closed Door." 

Marian Rally Set 
The Catholic Diocese of Orlando is inviting 

Catholic and non-Catholic friends to attend the 
fourth annual Marlan Rally to be held Oct. 1 at 
Camp San Pedro near Goldenrod. The gates will 
open at noon, with music and fellowship 
throughout the afternoon. Spanish and Italian 
chefs will furnish food (and beverages) for 
reasonable prices as families picnic together. The 
solemn procession and liturgy will begin at 4 p.m. 
with Bishop Thomas J. Grady as celebrant. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
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Networks: $730 

I 

GO GLIDE 
U yan're t&Ii( at gIOJIg out at the hoes, and an  
Is.htag I., ismetMog 6.4. ttoi unSaid, here an a few 

5,7s_S 

Tix?  
1.., ,-;.• 	..... 

,-' 

and 

I 

GENERAL SANFORD MUSEUM UU.AIiy, 120 E. 
First St. Open Wednesday. Friday and Sunday, 2-5 p.m. only. 

I 

Time Out To Eat 
Here are a few sample suggestion, of places to visit for your dining pleasure: 
WE MONROE INN - Otoing, entmainmg 

nIglijy with the lies-Motes, LaS. Mrxo,, Sanford. 

mioan ChEF- Enjoy am 1abujcu new salad bar. 200$ S. Franth An., Sanford. 

HOLIDAY INN-. Slants and Seafood, Cocktail  - Launge, Holiday tale Marina to Sanford. 

Uv 	CALLED ROOK* 

Now Do You Spell (TV) Relief? 

Rw Em Am D w I= N 

photos 

by 

Tom 

N.ts.I 

-G 

Million For '78 
fly JOAN HANAUg 
VP1 Television Writer 
NEW YORK (UPI - The new television seaiai may seem like more of the same old trivia to critical viewers, bugthere's nothing 

trivial about the cost - a ooneervativeiy es. 
schedule. limited $730 million for the three network 

 
That coneervat1,e estimate comes from 

Broadcag 	magazine, a trade publication of the Industry. It soimde like big money until you 
read the latest report from the Television 
Bureau of Advert1sbig, which says that the nation's zoo top national 	 that 

spent $4.3 billion on network and spot time In 1V7, 'The $730 million tlgi'e pays for i series and eight weekly two-how movie prngrami, and 
repreae,g a 20 percent Increase over last year. The mostexpensive of the 197$79 series not counting movies, big events and specials - is ABC's "Battlestar Galactim " it opens Ss. 21 with a three-how episode that cost aboig $3 million, The "Galactica'," maiden voyage for IV7S.79 comes to an estimated $370,000. What th. vIewer will IN for somebody .is.'. 

money Is an imitation Star Wars" with a little 
bit of everythjjg else tJtroni In from a. Bible to 
Bonanza," In the person of Lorne Greene. 	 ____ 11w Galactican's trek among the stars begins after the dastardly 

CvIon (ntwjan attack their homeland. Their dsutleaflcj Is the l'gsiids,y - Earth that their wrester, once eoleaiss 	 __ In th, almost forgotten P.M. 
It Is the hops of all omre 	that the jowusy will Saks 	alter 	to reach  Its goal, with pdusr John Dyt, - 'pedal off.ctj guru of 'liar Wars" - dazzling the audience with torhnical marvels as Greene and company go whore no man has gone befote, except maybe Capt. kirk and the erew of the starship Enterprise. 

Runner, up In the high cost category, ac- 
to Broedcastjgtg, ai'e ABC's 'hanky & 

Hitch'T at $4Z6,aoo and "Wafuj WonlJ of Disney" (NBC) and "Charlie's Angels" (ABC) at $440,000 each.  
1lew at the bottom of the, list, least expensive of the hourlong series, are two documentaries - 

NAITLAND ART CENTER
- Exhibition of Pbd*Va OA by rls.w1jmU) photograph. William M. 

Hobby UI, Sept. -* The Art (*er at Maitland, 231 W. Pactwood Ave. 
I 

CORNELL, PINE ARTS CENTER MUSEUM, MUMCOLJZOI - GensraJ Fulgenclo BMlga 
IMkl. 22, T04.y Urougli Friday, It a.im lO$ pin. and 14 p.m., 

SaIwday and Sunday.. Qsssd Monday.. No adailaaon 

I 

NBC', "Lifeline" story of real life doctor, at work carries a pric, tab of $200,000, while CBS' 'loMiniges" not only Is one of the beat shows on Prim time big the cheapest, costing about $170,OoQ. Tngh may not be stranger than fiction, big It's cheaper. 
While more than half of the season's hour shows will 	t $100,000 or more, of the new series only "Galactica" the aptly named "Vega$," 'Paper Chase" and "Mary" (as In Mary Tyler Moo

re) rank In that price range. Of those, Vegas" Is an acUon-adv,ig,, series that Is more likely to find favor In the 
ratings than with the critirs; "Paper Chase" Is a daisy adaptation from the movie by the same name about the troubles of ivy L.ague law students, with John Hounernan repeating his role as Prof. Klngsflelcj, and "Mary" Is the new 
comedy.variety vehicle for Miss Moore. 
7U rat of the now entry jut AN ti the imdr-$400,000 price range, which rrflectj the com- parative anonymity of their stars. Expect hits to cost more next year. 
Among the half.ho cegnedie,, the most ex-pensive is "AU In The Family, coming In at an estimated $210,000, followed he "Happy Days" 

at $Z75,00o and "Laver & zfri.y" at $Iso,000. The most costly of the 	are ABC', "Taxi," abosal the amuning foibles and troubles of New York cab *1ve, and NBC's "Waverly 
Wonder." starring Jon Namath, each of which carries en estimated price tag of $3N,oso, For comparison, that's also what "Rhoda" costs," What may bills,, is the mm wo 	ow comedy to make it this eassna, "WXRP in (cimati" ai up to$leassg, which Is also the 
price on "Carlsrbsmtiy "Meek and Mindy" 
about 	visitor from the planet (Irk), and 

"What's Happening." 
The people Paying the price tag are the ad-

n& the 	
4:11ollar, 

vertising, they are more Buiftu of Ad. 
than willing. 

The reason is simple: In an average day,  television reach 00 pervg of all homes that 
own sits, and that meam AIWAN ivy holailiold In America. And tile,jsl'5leaps to n percent for the week. resdi 

Deopit, the tact that JobMy NWPUWI
Y Ian camiot tad, and daspite the fact there areatsnsu, their ow 	pe'afe 	which more te 	than botluosma to m 

lames, mar. boob we being p-WWi.d and 
but not always ccer 	to the "11110601 lit. 

rind thin ever betor,. 
Of the thesmida of boot, UM Bond the 

m. follow ing it, acvoe ng I. 
Is ceniplh.d from the 	 listing 

masta each year only alloy peecoutag, me reacts the dMiim of is 	Sellers. 

trnm all the,, co mUaL 
Whea all espies of pertjc 	book have 

The following lit cnflad from Iirg..5y boss chactad out, a person desiring thot bosh may boobMat,,, boobotot, chains and local beut adler its from lame the ce.utir wan 

put Ms A01000 on a lit mid the bosh will born Is Is him fr the library as soon isa tarnished by Mark Hollouback, head liheorman 1* the So W-1 	library. 
copy Woman availade. 

The ntmss,r fdlloirijg the till, 	micote, he to 	t Readies Si SImirIO 	(hang, and (.ola number 	eds which have bees, made (os 
tha$ title and we waSlog at the pe,omj tIme. 

National Best S.11.rg 
FICTION 

I. Chesapeake by James 	A. Midiener 
What Am I Doing In the Pits? by 
Erma Bambork 

2. Eye of the Needle by ken 
Follett 2. The Complete Book of Running by James Flu Evergreen by Relva Plain 

Scruples by Judith Krantz 
3. My Mother, My Self by Nancy Friday S. The Women's Room 	by Marilyn French 4, lime for Truth by William Simon Bloodline by Sidney Sheldon 	5. Pulling Your Own Strings by Holcroft Covenant by Robert 	Dr. Wayne W. Dyer Ludlum 

In 	Search 	of 	History 	by S. The World According to Garp 	Theodore White by John Irving 
The Only Investment Guide The Last Convertible by Anton 	You'll Ever Need by Andrew Tobias Myrer 

S. Till Death jJs Do Part by Stained Glass by William F. Buckley Jr. 	 Vincent RuglIosi with Ken Hurwitz 
NONFICflON 	 9. Metropolitan UI. by Fran Lebowltz 1.0 Life Is a Bowl of Cherrie,, 10. Gnomes by Wa Huygen 

CEJtTRAL PLOWA XOOWGJCAJ PARR - U.S. 17' 
$2, one mile eant of 14 and 4% miles weot of Sanford. mom l& 

coLLEcyoal PA*AD - adan of the Gay no and Rowing 	fsatwiag "'lkal munical U). Mrwn_etga of those yesra. U.S. 17.0$, nine miles aoiAbwit of KWdmmm. home: 14 .wept Mondays. 
I 

FORT amI,nu.S $IJSEij -Replic. of 1037 fort 
bdk to w*hetan £nmi SUU*L How's: 1Dnoon, 1-I Ws4..y theongh Sotardey, Slot. Road 420 north of E. Hwy 501* Qulotznjg, Home: 1noon, 1-4 Wmbusd,y tlrongh Sitw'day. 

I 

JOHN YOUNG MUSEUM AND PLANETUUtJM - 
From Florida nhtwal histwy esnorama with live oimit.s and milinala to Apollo epiceorafi., 110 E. Rollins SL Loch Heron Put. How's: $4 Monday through Thursday; $i Friday.; noon 

I 

11* CAJITOoIf MUSEUM -Eshlint of rat, cartoon art and cartoon llama. Fr,e, 11 am. to 1 p.m. Tuesday. lheoih Swid.ya, nest to Aaafss Park Pod Office, 10$ N. Samor, Hird., (hiands. 

I 
MUSEUM OF ARfl AND ICWty.j - PtnLawft u 	U)du4 1 	INS ad *henewy Cub

an 
p 14'ig. C n.m. t $ p.m., 	4iys tla'ougl* Fridays; am to I $ P43L Sundays. 1* 

Local Best S11.,g 

I 

ORANGE COUNTY L$Tomcu. MUsEUM - rilobSa trace c 7 	: 
$six 

ce.try Mu., planuir Ms.. 6.4 p.m., Tuesdays 
2sandiadi,.; 03 

a 

pft~ 4W him 661 D011901a. Mok by 

FICTION 
1. Chesapeake by James Alkhener.  -2m 
2, Stained Glass by William F. Buckley - 131 
3.Scruplesby Judith kneti- 130 
4. Everam by Belva plain - 
3m. Holcr4 Covenant by RobstLughm,_i. 
S. The Women's Room by Miry 

Marilyn Fr'flch-$7 
7. The Eye of the 4esdleby Ken 

Follstt -5g 

. Modal Prime byJames 

10. Naked Pace by Sidney Shildom -Is 
NONIFICTION  

1. TlineOlTrulb by WWiam8l mon 
-77 

2. U Life Is a Bowl of Cherrie,, 
Whit Am iDoing In the Pits by 
Erma Bambeck - 71 3. Pulling Your Own Strings by Dr. Wayne W. Dyer - 71 

My Mother, My Self by Nancy Fnlday- 

=2S. How You Ca. Becom. Flssan. Indmen" hwastise 

 
1Kmate by AhZ 41 

 S. Hear the Children Cryl'ng by 
D.E. Roger, - ii 7. Menioi, of R1chir Nh.. by 
ftItha,d NIao - is 

tTll Death usDa part 11, Vlq.,g 
ft" with Es. Hnrwig - I. Horn, Stui, Bash, Chdsanbo. Finger Caleigj MefJi:
diUm 	A4 by Edwji Uofert - 13 
14 

ID. TMennan by Ethel Herman - 

15WTJ0$D U$L%RIAJV MARK INXLENBACK. 
GWEN BURKE 

77, 

FT 
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Sports On The Air 
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(4) 0 NFL TODAY 
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football contests will b Poweentod  
15 NFL '7$ 
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8,0*,,. 
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3:45 (4) 	NFL TODAY 

butus.,, Sugar Ray LOO-&d 
Nod Floyd Uar,s.t,,, from ts CMc Center NiProstd.nc. I a P'.voa of the romatc bibusin MIji,w,.M and 
WA World Heavyweight thaneon Low, Siwo.. 'Woud CpcI,,g C1ibip.onciwp," hoe,, 
Miiici,. Wt 

rolmm 

6.40 
NC& F0T1Att UCLA at W$hu,qion 	 MONDAY  

0:00 
WIL F0oya,, Dun,., Bronco. ii &tow,s01 VE.n9 

FooDArs $PonTs 
SIPTEMSIC is, ISis 

MORVM 
$10 1) 2.coupnny,0 

I00 
PDXNO WB* World Heavyweight Champ.cyiu,.p' liv. cOvOag. of It,. 150und !smaIch b.t., 
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100 Ill WaISTUNO 

WnUTLQ 
2:00 
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- and nobody In peevUherIR( this fall. 	 cis 
wants them tacain, *10  "ft's shoching Why we they're so heavy, th.y'it 

remeents, q day In March knock a talir, im eti. 
when two WPEIIP hOotS wem by ' ( 	 Us wiUsat Us "°esd Of 	like the warnat in 
a 	 Midwest who's suing theanother award! This mint 	

her college the, won'* stroll stop!" cry the H*alaona. 	
flh  bird.  which Is0000a,t 

The Publk,*rded siblings,  it swears In toot languages, 
deeply mlnuI of 

award. Forward,  right-thinking  
established their  own award  prooe 
hunger, have, therefore, 	u. that." 	

Salk me Wh c-ailed, surprisingly enough. 
The Bonh,rs  Award 

The award will be bestowed FLORIDA- 
upon those people who. 	 Richard 0 Newman  
thrOulth am* 1lt 	have

AR 	
610 red IA... cam• trees roll,  demonstrated they are 	WAR 	11,04 Oil Palo Per 

dalLght'llillY dAft. m4aingly • SUw'.eiiW( Still 	
•Iwwi,5, Oem fe'Wise$e he %S•ie 5.e Ow H 

Offbeat. enchantlfngly ec. 

11:06 
ELECTION COVERAGE 

11:10 
YOUR SHOW OF SHOWS 

11:45 
ELECTION COVERAGI 

Il 
(4)5Sl2 NEWS 

DICK CAVITY A panel d,s. 
cusiuOn on the topic of televi-
sion, including Nichola* John. 
son, Herbert $Chmert, Rain 
Pn.ers and Jeff Greenfielci 
(Part 11(R) 

11:30 
(2) U SLIT OF CARSON 
Host Johnny Carson Guests 
James Stewart, Stsve Martin. 
Dee Dee Blidgewater. David 
Hcio*,fi (A) 
(4) 5 SANNA$Y JONES 

Requiem For A Son' Private 
detective Barnaby Jones 
comes Out of retirement to 
track doa,, the kale, of his son (A) 

AICMOVIS 'The&,a,tOf 
Sheila" (19?3) J.e5 Coburn, 
Dyan Cannon A Holywooti 
director invites 'me friends on. 
cruise to diaco-,.,, which one 
killed his ads Ssactly,  one year 
saber 

1:45 
THE 	FS,l The 
awas' 

behind end begins a now 
career H Minn.apo&j, 

SPIOIR.MAN Spider-Man 
search" for a man who 
ambushed a government 
courier to r.l.al a suitcase tsit 
Of top-s.c,.l documents 

HAPPY DAYS (Season 
Premiere) "Westward Ho 
Rictire and Forute fall madly in love with the 

sans get while 
Staying at a dude ranch in the 
Rockies (Parts I and 3of 31 

a PUkARYIS 
JAMES MICHENUR'S 

WORLD "Hawaii Revisited' 
P,i.tr., Pe*lnne, U.theneq 
traceg his fwstöy of the 
islands, from the,, violent bath 
to the present-day urban 
centers (N) 

5:30 
a)EUCTIONIS 

1:00 
(3) ELECTION laccow'roj 
(4)CM MOVIE 'Hondo 
(195.4) John Wayne. Geraldine 
Page An army scout str5es up 
a friendship with a woman and 
her son who were abandoned 
on than ranch under the threat 
of an Apacti. attack 

IELECTION COVERAGE 
THRUTI COMPANY ES... 

Ion Prsmieie) Jack's Double 
Date" Jack gets more than he 
bargained for what he starts 
twO.tnirig his gilkiends 

12:30 
(3)0 AMERICA AUVII 

suncs FOR TOMOR. 
NOW 

RYAW3 HOPE 

M. 
o FOR NIcHIs, FOR 

1:21 
TODAY Pt FLORIDA 
= MORNING FLORIDA 

1:30 

2 GUwsuolci 
MISTER ROGERS 

5:30 
a)NIWs 

OVIRIA$V 

'McMiflan And Wits,  The 
Game 01 Survivel' 1914) Rock  
541niti Susan Saint James 
McM,a.n investigates the mur. 
dee Of  *511th7 fet-sette,. 

2:45 
a) NEWS  

Glimpses 

ATLANTA (DPI) . 
Conway and Don Knott., 
rostra. In three Disney 
features, will tame op agaIn 

for "The Pries Flgar," a 
odecthon of A*IaIda.bsssd 

TI-MIX Pktgres, Inc. Chaway 
wrote the sai4 abod a lift 
hour hoodwinked by the 
Nder1d. Ythniag Is to 
dart In January is Osorgia. 

IV LO(D. E 

LN1'ANGL.e IHE t11755  AND USE  
au -4W ,J IC 51ttL The NAME OF 

A 'TV At7V 4fli'c S4-¼LoJ. 

11  POE 
=M  MuIIIeI: 
VOTE SEPT. 12 NON-PARTISAN 

QJJ. .JIL1T] 

ANFilI Tb 
lit 	

C 
(.ASv 

E1r11 

MONDAY Sept. 1i 

IVIRiso H060I81 	director Dan Laasatee (Lloyd Bndg..). in  
1:00  Ws he a 	,sdantia cabinet 

a Ts Les 
Post. Hans that his staff phys. Cs as falling AVU p.'sy to a sharp 

1:30 
malp,a. 	sayer 	(Buddy 
rbia.fl (Part lol 2 

(I)ONNCNUwi 
4)•casNUws (4) S M'A'5'p 	Charles 

IWORLD NEW I TONIGHT 
In a dangerous pro. 

dicament because of his t*,nd. Al MAN RHAWI awg 	VOth to a disturbed 
TOO Patientpatient IP) 

(23 NUWLYWID GAME NFL FOOTBALL Denver 
ThbO00001 t1 Broncosat Minnesota V.liings 
O THE CROS$.WVT$ 

I 

MOVI 	0o10 Digger. Of 
SUPERMAN 
MACNUlL 	I 	LINNUR 

37" 	III/W) 	(1035) 	Dick Po*.a. Joan BlondeS Chorus 
MPORT girls and 	 __ 

730 dance from an Insurance con- 
a)UAMCt sermon to putting on a Broad. 

SOUAU$ 

I
HOLLYWOOD W WILDLIFE PI CRISIS 1:30 

100.101 Naas 	THAT (4)SOW DAY AT A ISO$ 
T* __ Ann is unaware 	a. 

K10111111"K10111111"Y 2 CAROL 	 AND s 	helpful os.egue is  out to 
FRIENDS Guests: 	Tien 95t Pier fob (N) 
Car, VNsr 	Ha,pev. 11:00 it 	CAVITY Guest 
James West, a forms, nercot- (4)S LOU GRANT Lou alleles 

a CIA cider to lay on a local Its agent from Detroit . (P.fl 2 
012110411 

espionage story (N) 

5:00 
(1)2 LITTLE HOUR ON THE 

1100 
OWN 
CAVITY Guest, PRAIM "As Long As We're To- I nsThe bigds tandy 

Joe VW". Considered to hays 
been the kisS azj $010551 IN) moves from Walnut Grove to Wa and encounter a )v11g 

orphan boy Iwlsd 	Albert 
1130 

(2)0 TONONT Guest 	host- 
(Matif 	Labort..ui 	(Pat I G.oge Carkus 	Qients 	Joet or. 	ioe 012) a)S THU JIFFIRIONS 

Garagiosa 	Joan 
Rivers 

George's 	old 	navybuddy (I) 5 CII LATE MOM 	--I 
up at Ifs Jeffersons arid unashows Want To Keep My Baby- (1C7$) 

ts my H love rot LouIse Mariel 	H.mIngeay, 	Susan 
U,OMU SACK, KOTTIR Ali-.-----h An unseal. pre 

(lesson PVO) The DIOQ Wwv her 
W 	To In" 	aurpeas Of bolts baby aid false it PielOeff (N) 
faliteall and 	ifs 	911:46 
Gibe Katie, Is promoted to NUWI li school vice principa

Ia .LOTis is 
TNtP.lj. -The Harvest-- 1:10 

(4)SI0 	TonWltoni 100 
(3) 0 TOMORROW Guest 

am  'u e of"W41 SO 

and Pie Evans Iily put on i
_ variety this 10 rs mo.w Ici a. 	WO me- 

de,-CeteCerlfs(R) 
Os(om'I 

a)5mu CRITICAL LOT 1:16 1:11 
(1) 	LATE MOVIE 	• 

HOLLYWOOD (DPI) . Lois 
Chilm who  AM sUrarted  

attenthit cedorehig In 'lbs 
Way We Wasi" and "The 
Crud Ostaby," will play the  
(meals lead is Hssr Moots's 
new James Bad thriller 
"Mootwahor," Lewis Olihert 
Is directIng the picture In 
Parta Nd 1.411111111111 to. United 

(3$lie rorsitijy cernpleted 
'Doath on the Nile," an 

Agatha Christie detective 
1wlIler with an a11-ar meL 

The bail asumdo is  colao 

aid town will be t.00dc 
lv. from Nadmile. Tom on 
itesdoy, Ott.S, who Jey 
rash hoda the 11th Anneal 

udry Male Asudatioa  
In ha to tow 'p Nd 

eNd an or. UW 
on "—r.. s., clalk  
W charms 

07 
— Ma 
Iaadsifl, Binsis Misap, 
uly ft QW6PT 
am I""% lbUkisi 
ri11. Nd idol TUL 

Peal Pie A& of C  

ETIT: 

I 
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RENT A FORD 	 4  Rainbow For Jac ie: 
FOR TNE LOWEST RATES IN FLORIDA 	Like Going Home Again DAILY . WEEKLY .MONTHLY 

	

'1NGSICØN,I 	 - 	 - 

he.,lie' Seass,t  It, 

HEY. 
'WELCOME. 

SWIATHOGS' I MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

I.,JACK p*osui 
O1DCOMPANY 

Wfore krvce ha mtNcsfprli 

'TAXI' 
'i uisadrap tasi ride 
front %eti iork to 
Miami sets the wheels 
of comed% In motion 
when Judd hIrsch as 
Ales Iti'Igrr and Andy 
Kaufman as l.atka 
(;raas appear in the 
premiere of "Taut," 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 on 
itthW. 

t.iswrrnre 	lleg',q's. 
l.awrrncr.11jltnn ii 
i'ttbt. and thin f'alIIlii 

three Sit the 'Mweat 
hogs" In a special hour 
long 'e'ason premiere iii 
the hit .hU' 'crIes. 
'VseIcnrnq' 	hlac'li 

Koller." Iondae, Sept 
It. 

I'
go 

Ll!. 

IA_-SAY DATSM OR 
' 	BARGAIN CORNER 

NY HERE • PAY HERE 
1Y PAYM?$ 10W As 

14P.rW..k 
OM welk lb. OUILI who wants to DIMI 

SAIIDRAY DATSUN 
"NM. N-IL' -t hJ,W r* Y s TI 

UI1315 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PALMIST 
PAST - PUSNT - PUTIJSI 

• 
LIFE LOVE .MARRIA4e. IUSINUS 

L6 	*000 	CARD, CRYSTAL SALt. READINGS 8 
314405 	PIIVACY OF MY NOMI 

Hovrsla.m..lp.,w Man. . Sat. 
17 fl ii Man 	ffi.4Sa.O,. Most 00 00110nd'S 

$1 llr,ad$pcsaji,,ffi$,, ad 

y III(.& 
HOLLYWOOD (WA) - 

than "d arosad $1 UN - at 
COMM. today this bosij. 

For Jackie Ceopu, ending would being around 
oflainbow" was a lot more Cooper admits he got a than jut another Job ft was  funny 	feeling 	when 	he Uke gulgig turns again, erect.d yeemg Johnny Dom, 
"Rainbow," based an the the actor 	who is playing 

MqberFlncltb.sk,ija temautf,kithesci,fle where he . 
dory 	thetmaag.yeasat 
Judy Garland -- and Jackie 

edJuIt3rlc for ad.t..And . It got worse when the crew 
Cooper was amajorp.ctof  PAWagonjachi,,. 
thea, years. He and Judy doted as teen- 

They put J_ up to 
arguing, as they prepared the agers, 	and 	were 	friends icon.. 

before and appointed to be H. said, "Lack, Mr. Ooper, 
. 

friends long altar. I've dudi.d this cbsracter "- 	- 
Jackie, like Judy, was a and he wouldn't have time It • 

child star. But. mHk, Judy, that way." Everyone laughed 
he mat" into a-.yw,ij.  and Jackie  was g_segj 
adjusted adult. H. up that he rullssd they were kidding W" JiM a matter at luck. tern. 

. 	. 
- 

"What h-p---.d to Judy," As theta Is no attam$ to got 
he says, "ciMd have hap. Aaidoes to aing like Judy, 
punsd aft m.l,acap.Jby erintharsanyattunpto 
the akin of my twik," he's her leek like Judy. 

30 this iss flint that's dies Jackie says that Andres hod 
to tern, and he is driving very Was r.4I*alrsd for "Aads," 
hard to be true to sImS he . 	, Andrea McCardle as Jody Garland. Jackie 
ha_s to be the troth abed for this. bat '4tdng the. Casper and Jska.y Dunn, wha plays be y.g 
Judy and how things war, 
with her. 

SItU. Jackie says that Jackie Cooper he "Over Ike Rainbow.- He says the picture covers 
"every sm  in a stele, ft's 
wry spooky," bow much 

the period between when At w an 1It 	and when abs prs 
Andoss rw'ilnb ldut, in her 
mumar en well en bee' ap- 

a sltgsr, then Judy bad.the had, so I figured I wanted Andres  on kit begher "a r.d.d the .., "Over the pusmac., at Judy U that age. to help him and I dtd." than Judy 	d. Rainbow," from "The Wizard 
at 1k" 

"Thor, were two 
shoot Judy that I atuuened to 

The maturity of Judy, 
Jackie says that, at all the 	sheik Jackie mentignpO4 was "And when die dop 'Thur Ai*u," Jackie says. 11"it , Garland biographies and 	dowly aldus In the some the Rainbow' now," Jackie fird was (henS Judy wee an *U*5 U ieoa,iesa, this 	they were shecting As In says, "we cilia, that those 

word. - 'away shod the 
very mature for her age. one, by Finch, Is the wily on. 	Murray and An*es talked - 

chimney 	lops' - mean 
A1*es Is mateaw, too, bat net with uhech be cooperated. He 	pr_snably Judy 	d her the way July wan. The eacend MIa all the other authors 	father - the convargaidigat  wee uwnotNuIg dtflecil. She Is thIng was Md July had such cents to tern and talked, bit 	two adults tagaiber, net a saying 	t the'U only be 

hay when she's dsd." 
a cud omen of laamor And, 
fertimstuly,eo doss M*is." he says he turned them dargen, 	father 	and 	his 	teenage 

The gUI who Is 111111101111 July The people cm the eAse, 
"They 	 daughter all esumed to wad to 

-yho only the downbeat 	And, watching latently, 
'I Iscap.d b)' 

comparing the two teen-age 
phenomenons, 	say 	that 

aspects of Judy's life," he 	Jackie Citoper bids faraway 
zMIL"hid Finch was as In. 	look In  his eyes. He had begin  Andres has a wider rang., as terMed In the good tiengs an 	than before. 

th, skin of
WEDNESDAY Sept. 13 	OMtoOO4L head 01 deptionni 

my tooth,  Ptogvwwiwig sgshy sHips in 
(Part lot 2 

LUKO monroe inn 
St.ak Seafood 

THIS WIIK'S SF(CIA&3 - 
21 . p 
csp,shhh $330 

hebed Bar ood ftbb 
ALPIATU*INSS BawOp,*L Ifss.edcrais, 
Cal 9010 -1 1-  11111 S-leAd Maths, Ciea '..i. aed 

W.i*ifv,e tw• sp.cI.Ia d&IyI 
tU$Cntsrnp,.r, C*alry Musk 

Th. Inn Mat., 
ala nights s w..k. 

'--• w,,. m'-, WR MW 

I.. 	irs. Tuss 

Yp 	 , 	. 
lspmam belpale ,s4$fl p.-. 

wiSh 
 

be uop.i diplsp ipas '* I a. 
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Lake Mon... Inn 
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SPECIAL 
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OVERLOOKING THE ST JOHNS 

4 
PH. 323-191I 
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Whdun What? A Test 

For Offbeat Eddie 'Car& 
NEW YORK (UPIp - Who meat attorney played by Ken width is etnbedtled a sword oat its fInal acme to WN  ch 

Whet w the aecr bided Qtrles Pef*agcn? Sw!otd, and LsaumS,.ya that only Pendragon can all the contestants  Secret at  the  young man 
sword In the rack' And what 	 and a young remove. Which eventually gathered wound the rock, JiM 

woman, stuck makes for kids to the quediwi.  who is like In the classicIngbsh happened to the victim's helance. 	 Otarlea Arthur King? 	manor hose mysterift psjsen? 	 in this opening episode. 	Everyone at the party hates 	The Mystery has aww icis  Questions such as those are Capes's role Is subordinate to Pendragon - Includinggalore b4 lacks the slickly 
the Malt of which whodunits the murder victim and his tharcer 

aji played by Walker, tricky plot that are made, and that's the possible assailants, which labNetthetim, 	
makes pig. 

 Hoist Hogan, Otters Intriguing. And it could gmee of NBC's new series, means everytsody who knew is* Margolin and Stella have done without the "The 	Eddie 	Capra him. 	
Stevens. George Hamilton rnanduy,  to. car chase, stick Myaterles," 	

The mystery begins with an want there, but he was no takes place an what looks like The "sneak preview" at the art show opening for syowig Pundesgim fan, atthe_r.  The  the a_se drip of highway that new diew sirs Sept. 5 alt psifler played by Robert cidyones okan 	sec 	the weekly car chases p.m., Eastern time, In a two. Wa er,(sono( We movie of Psndragon's past Ia We humped of.. on the old 
how special in stick the actor remembered by the partner, played with a "Mantis" show. 
gtad stars are much better o40 sei) to which no one mustache byii.raldo'le,i,gi,. 	At letid tha format is till. known than the regular cast, comes. 	 lit. 	 latent from thipt old television stick Is not esactly Mar. 	That's the fault of 	The morning alter the (epMows and with tor,,,,J Mudded. 	

millionaire publisher Qtaa party, Pmdr,go,,'s pajama. acflpts, more mystery and Ediul. Capt., played by Pendragon, played by Robert less body is found by the equally good cads "Capes" 
Vincesit Baggutta, is an off. Vaughn, a villain_s type .1w magic rn,  dabbed wIth Ida  tOdd be but* than average beat lawyer - off-boat itwow, a party at is palatial own sword. Whedimit? 	entertain_st. lawyers ate "in" thIs year - estate, called Camelot 	That's for Eddie Capra to 	In its regular time slid 4 who weeks for an establish. Camelot feature, a rock Into solve, and the audience to  W now is ackeikbled to follow 

"Rockford Flies" on Friday 
THURSDAY 

A U 	
Sept. 14 lR.thsid Baa,ta,,t who -a the night. which dieUid help lathe ________________________ key  l0  her plan COl&pI.ilPa,l ratings. 

0:30  
TMPALU$iag The mys. 

fory of the Eusl.ce diamonds is 
concoI.d Lizzie £u5i.c.* 
t,ends and Panco dsseit his, 
'alto, than be toiled snth 
scandal Ill) 

is pert. the only girl who 
could play the part - Andre. 
McArdk, who created the role of ..,It 	In the mash 
Broadway miu*caL 

And It will be Miss 
McAidl&s volee you hear. 
singing the anigs such as 
"Over the Rainbow." 

The Id.. Is that she Is 
playing the Part and It wield 
be JarrW S. Shut have Julya 

v*e mal.., ad 
at Andres HeAMe's theud. 

They were  ANW4 a ficeas 
in ekidi July and her father 
(Played IV Dess 	we,, 
having * hesl4n-heut 1Mb. 
It Trapa o"Pasedbebeatthe 
I_se whets they ftvst 

Jackie Cooper kasws the 
hi_s well, dues he need Is 
Fick her op (he hod to have 
- 	dlv. the car of 

an he wan in ti) 

"I uatsd be shed in the 
easel boss," (e, mpn. 

the oum Pd is rn 
uuI*Ielhsss an us. And, 

anybma. that keuts has 
s 	— u1L* M 

ther. ._
Pat In 
	a_pest 	. 

"I. WOW '—U. 	s (a 
hiss ahoat a hal-black dowo 
the dreet) and ft heath, earns 

TWIIwas evu' a fcy 
aulghbe,hs.d. The bees.. 

11 
(2) (4).S NEWS 

11 
aI00TOSIQ.qy,  Hong.Jotswy 
Carson Quasi: Dolly Petlo,,. 
(L) 00 HAWAJ Ptvi.o "Try 
To Dis On Iliw' A gambia, 
baco.nss She sailor of 5 
(diane letteqy basaei on 

Vie hapi, 04 his 

P0t WOMAN 'The Led G —-  Popp,, anct so go 
atti, a learn of Ste  bank 
flithals  

Ivva..a P000y 	in Sri &UM411d 
SPSO. the lovable spinaci. 

too guzzWi0 ladc, and his — 
4)•OtI2NIW$ 

EVERYOOY'S BUSINESS 
,Tbi On new adtu,ss sn 

is... 00004ff di Eieouoai 
6:30 

Ion Pflrnisve)  -ppen, W. Go 
Again" When Abby theggis she (2)1) NEC MIWS 

(4)00Can NSWS 
meghig b. P,gnant.  She tuss to 
isep Ca "001 horn the em., 

I
wOien NEws TON,Oy 
IWRYaOoy-* suseesas 

n-.cic,1*1. 
• 

7.0 Tosca Pucinis tvaic ocesa 
(I) NIWLYWW G.5M1 inIOItlVlQ an n-f54 	'05 ttisfl. 

THE 000 C0tiPiJ Oh, heatwes Sliund Md,ies. Pta.. 
00 THE 

h 

Cido Domingo 	and 	kaina 
H 	01, AL Kahevansk. 
MACNIIL 	I LINRIR &so REPORT Ces MOvu 'Biitalo5 

710 And this hisdswe' 	1$7S Paul 
(2) 0I00ON .78 
® com cniean* 

Nsrn, j0 
&I Ni IIIiiIW Itiowman MW 

TATTLITMg$ cliche 	agotest 	lineets 	W 
HOlLYWOOD MIMM$ '-' when The Pus" but 
CAROl BURNETT AND 'XUtiS 	CIsl 	Sitting 	Bul 

PINUIDS 0s*s ken Owe Pies Wed West show  

SION CATT A p_si die. (1) IVUSIS N SY&*Jmus 04500 CII the lopie at ,ii,,*. 
Nan, IwSi*ig 	elM John. 

A 	once.g,.a 	produce, 
Mianpie to ..ie a c.msn, thus" ion, 	adinglarcs. Ron 

P_sis and .MI1 Q,eena,,aj 
'Nielson9 as she Cannes rat, 
F .si His phana ape lsmpo. (Part IHRI acip stopped by an ______ 

41:110 in Ings room IP&I I of 21 
2)00 NBC @Pmu "NBC CN*$ ANGELS ($. $dass The 550 AImIvs.wy '°'1 	PVSIIt*i) 	'AIIQSI$ 	be 
of 'Its Woppidersid we 	of Vsgrn" A e.aJlJty Las Ve,as 

Rut 	1 1 d -  and hisiggli  Sam (08M Martini holes 
Suzanne Sanars we hosts he Ni An0 to diao,., who is  
an ed.w eskateganga Ut Ni Fb"iod""MMT  
Disney NadiOon. IPeet 1045) ON (1)0*. 	ITRAIIIIIIIIIa 	Vote 
popunensi iPulac Hoolan) 

WS& -.Tho  ON Who Sate. is 
11101  PR 	Powers IC ward 

Our Appliance- When a 
flhlso,t clwel dongeMON, ON   ON an ees -1  F 	and Ni 30'Iicie sense  be  Ui 01 (danCe, lien CwWesJiap,, 	lPamu.a 

12-37 
S.W.A., Jungie we," 

This d-50SSd 
V_si,,, teleran la,i.p 
Serving On Vie SWAT. loan, 
oensenew me oSua, fl'4js 
'Rh 

in The 
A Himass at.. 

No is anpjj to ant on a 011uidep Cow I'm an 'xingaighe  
Kolift (R) I 
(2) 0 TOMORROW Guest 
NV• Ycit City kayo, Ed Kock.  

NEWS 

EVENING 
2o#21 

SANNAaY JONES JO 
Yo'k City for a visit, twinging bac

P  
ons ,oinant aey nvo ihad 

DVIU)NSINCULTLJRE 

w,Ih him lvi new lianc..  IF,, 
ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 

n.tPi a patois. pie is 'nvs.I.gsl 
inQ tot 'Ob(is,y Ihl 

- WhmI 	kitp 	Did 	0, 	Ci,, 00 SOAP tS.ason 	P,.mei,,b 
t30 Se nds City and Cloy,. ascy to Thetaal mu.(j5.at ci a,'w,,s pin 

(2) 1) NBC NEWS school. 	IIata they 	ns.t 	the. POW CamPb" ,. 
(4)• CBS NEWS '.a,y,h 	hit 	CIOIChe$J  Whilt Jrssica Tape is sentenced 
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is Eutlac. Sal... huthi,,I 
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JACK ECKERD tAIL) IREY 	ROBERT GRAHAM ('L%L'i)E KIRK 

The Candido'ates: 
Of Sound-All 

TAUJiJIASSEE, (UP!) - Nine candIdsm for 
governor have apri* $ million peddling their wares bat, 
two days before the election, onethlrd of the voters don't 
know the name of even one of them. 

PoUs show 30 perce of the voter, on undecided. Most 
of 

then, election officials say, wont go to the polls 
Tuesday. 

Of 3.9 Million eligible Democrats and Republicans, 
}sctlon Director David Cardwell ezpectaonly I,175,44010 vote. 

DeMte such gimmicks as Jim Williams' weekly 
rIzgd a*srd to the biggest liar In the race and Bob Grshain', working at a different odd job each week, plus 
the image-making of some of the hlghestprtced, most 
enibt.after political consultants In the nation, the 
campaign has failed to excite the average voter. 

For one thing, some of the major focus of the campaign 

ROBERT SHEVIN 	BRUCE SM%flIEi 	HS T%ZL}J 
- 	 JIM WILU%.0 

Faceless Bundles 
ke Promises? 

	

(iraharn and Williams have captured most of the 	 __ 
newspaper endurerme 	tad evu got the bleaslng of the biggest, the prestigosa Miami herald. 

It will be all over Tuesday for one of the two Republicans, with muUIUfllcnaj5 drugstor, chain owner Jack Eck,rd appearing to have an Unowgaj, lead over lone challenger Cmgreenas Log Frey.He, so 

has been on casino gambling. ERA and abolition of the 
elected cabInet. Issues that won't be voted on until 
November. 

Listening to the political oratory. It's hard to tell one from the other. Mat promise some kind of tax relief, help 
In attracting dean, new industry to provide more jobs and 
beef up the economy, and improvements In a school 
system all agree Is second-rate. 

Attorney General Rubsti Shevin is conceded to be the 
front-runner, practically guaranteed a berth for the (XI. 3 
nmotf In decide the Dew.ocratj. 	With i,n 
running. there Is little chance of a first primary win. 

Favorite, to make the runoff with Shevtn are Sen. 
Robert Graham, U. Gov. Jim Williams and former Secretary of State Bruce Smathers, with recent polls 
giving Graham an edge so shlgM that bad weather in 
Miami Tuesday could tip the scales against him. 

PERSPECTIVE 
SAM that he Is already wooUI Democratic votes for November 

Rut Frey is hoping to capitalize on Last-minute charges 
that Eckerd tailed to move against fraud and mis. 
management whil, head of the General Services 
Adnunutration under Gerald Ford. 

Prey has mod of the nws__ mçpaei. but Eckerd 
won the Herald and lnflesei(lal SI. Pitenbwg TImes 

Iach Chose a ruc.ning mate for gsograpIcaI balance or appeal to a voter bloc that may ipsO the tfPerimc, hot. wren victory and defeat. 
Williams. n.etng help in the popeiloa Tamp. Bay 

AM selected Sen. Betty Castor of Tampa who ike him a 
following among women-2 orpnlaation. Claude kirk, 

lnf,rm, Ni LWi 
- 1taeIa1. Pig, IA 

once labstril an enemy of racial dmegr,gafton. pulled. 
diocker and enticed former black Rep Mary Singiisai of 
Jscbmvtlle to hi, ticket. 

IAk.rd got Public Service ('oniujuton Chairman 
I'aula hawkins, a coniwner favorite. Hans Tansies', 

Sm, A'. EXAGE VDTZ*, Pig, IA 

Carter Details 
The Key Issues 

At The Summit 

How Many 
Will Vote? 

Seeslasi, 3erdasr 104 Uedlss, Candills Brute I. 
~ &MIMS 0 a is,aa at do essisly a si, registered voter, 

 
INS tars cot at lb. pss Tus.dey. 

"I obeb tke laciest uatd be blgker and corpri.. me," 

S. tar, * ab"ft bullets bmw. bees nimd, eke 
sald, iblek could becate a blgber larasut a ike 31 
Poll 

Of the $1,43 prom eligible I. vise Is the primaries, 
25319 are r'g$end as Dem.rra*s, !3,* Republieme 
Wild 3311 ate registered with lpllatupsrty destga.tlma. 

Ouly Demwr,ts may vote to Ike kliisbeg race,: tar 
C.reu, ikstzld 1— Adrin Bell Jr., David Best, Mike 
Obese sad Des Piladeotes; Goveru.r - Lftsy Eden and 
Macbe Kay; Bob Grabm and Way" Muses; (laud, 1. 
Kirk Jr sad Mary L Sligletss; Burt L Sheebe sad Jim Glisasu; Brace A. Smalbers sad Charles W. Beyd; Rico 
Q Tinder and MsaueI Arque. and Jim WMUaw and 
Betty CasI.r Secretary .1 State - Beverly F. Dealer, Jim Fair, George riresIsur, J.e Little and Bkbmrd Reskt; 

AUsraey General - AW Becker, Isny mekard, Jim 
5.11k; C..pdk, - Dan flecoby and Gerald Lasts; 
Stat. Treasurer —Bill Gler sad Des Haaietss; Slat. 
Smelt DtsIIICt ii— Be Beck, W1141111148 Wises starry, 
Gime Taruer, d Silks. Z. Vu MeWt; Slat. 
Rerewutatln, DIsitict 31— Cal Devise7 and Charles 
Jeaqk Ks.sl.s. 

Only Kepubllcme may vote Is Ike tsII., 	races: 
Governor - Jack bierd sad Pesla Ilawbim arias Frey 
and Peter I. Csa; Stale Bprh,, Dbetakt 34—
lobby mUShy and Bib Lm,O; C.y C--1j, 
Dtstt( I - 9su Glee and Ran 'W 

All voles's, repc4e.. .4 party atil½.s, may isli be 
Ike felkoing co.psrtbes. -1111 &a: Cke* Judge, Ges 
5—Geedes Frsdedk ad Dk Jese 	U; Cheats 
Jus, Grsq II— Fruares An Jtn.. ad Harvey 
Pse Bebsel Beard, UbeIriet 1— B.C. Iimsr Jr., CiHa B. 
K09111111 sad WIl 	"II" BriM. 

('Gusty coamlesien, judicial candidates: WkM 
are they really like? Pages 1. M 

CAMP IW,Pfl), Md. t UPIt - 
PresIdent Carter 	has 	taken 

Ii 	is 	In., 	thatpersonal twern Its prtsrlpils and their 
over the task at the Camp 
David commit of defining and 

diffilultles between Begin and 
Sadat are no longer an un- 

advisers. 
The mood of the 	irish 

Isolating the 	differences 	be- 
tween Igy$lafls and Israelis 

pedizn," one official 	said 
Friday evening. 	Carter 	at- 

delegation, 	one 	source 	said, 
was 	good' But the source 

on the key Lena, of Israeli with. 
tendril a Jewish Sabhoth direw 
at Begins Invitation 

said the ot*lmIstic mood says 
drawals from the Wed Rank, 
Iploinatic sources say. 

Aceuntng to the her, d. 
nothing about the eventual 
outcom, of the cwnfor,nc, 

anptans that are emerging The object is to agre, on a 
Carter 	met 	both 	Israeli from the ttt*ly secluded Camp framework which can then be Prim, Minister Menach.m David cvnlennce, Carter has used 	by 	the Egyptian 	and 

Begin and Egyptian pr,g tw(mw an active participant In Israeli 	foreign 	misi, 	. Anwar s.è vriutay alternoun rces and has work oat the Mails of a peace weiutng JuM over 19 minutes 

the neZ
rowy"a ceased  	batener a(rwn,M that could than be with 	n and l$ minutes wgj1 and a  signed at a fInal peace iou. Sodat In what one diplomat US. 	officials 	expect 	the terwnc . 

described as a short ast,., rWIseI* Preceas sill last over The tIres leaders spent .u.g 
exercise In dhsdtle diplomacy, the 	w.eksnd, 	and 	that 	the seven lssws meeting og.s 	in II was a change In pattern summit 	will 	wind 	up 	by the first two days of the sian. 
from the tug two days of the Tuesday or Wribiesday after a 
summit, 	whir, 	the 	three flflil 	icnei 	of 	snartinge 	big,  kf IVMMIT, Pug, *4 
leaders met privately, probing - 
the key Isaac., but leaving the 

- 	reflr.Uui 	of the 	details 	will! Today later. 

Diplomatic sources said that 
refining process has now begun. 

Areed The Clack 	.. 
Bridge 

11. La.11 	 44: 
There also were inubcstjois of 

HINVOCIPP 
Rista1 

a peychological breakthrough 44: 	 3.4 
tJlUzLVfa 

In personaj relations between Crossword 	
6Cst 

144: 
a.. Begin and Sadis and progress EditarIal 	 l.a Tele,M.  

CRAM 	Seminole County Ekc$ioø, SuperiMr (amliha 
Bruce' gives Iut-mlnuie instruction, to poll worker 

COURSE ('of. Gold 
('Ox' one of seirral workers "he *ill be on duty Tuesday. ('ox "ill be at Altamonteamoni, Springs' precinct five. (Ski of precinct,, Page 1%. 

- 	

- --r tabs 	 near AM 

Casselberry Brothers
s.e Weather

ANE 

	Solomon: Make TheirMove(s) 
lyJcAtLsEuy 	

- 

? 0is an old man's game? "ibis Is a mIsrreptIon," sc. 
m.'stsig to the Solomon brothers - Mart. it. and Eric, is. of 
Camelbetry. 

And they should know. 
The sons of Mt. and Mrs. Stephen Solomon of I Baybirty 

Branch Road, they were Udrodrced to the game is an early age 
IV their father. 

The senior Solomon does not play tournament chase, bud jut 
happened to have a plastic eel around the bees,. 

Meek has been playing tournament chess since 1173 ON he 
'as Iliad Eric darted In $974. 

Heroes, it lake, so muck stamina said cancentruties Is eue 
shong, grueling hours of tournament play, ysutbatluly has a 

111111MAWints& on the aging ChM experts, the beys,im.d 
nd 

A.Iap wall th, Florida cr.--' -i*beM 
srttm Labor D.y usibend at Florids Tecb.clogkai IMiv,,.I,, 

Aairugis 	lsded far 1gM bears sad lownnd play 	 ________ 

igM and isdad mdi Msy .4gM, 	j US $ am, 
ad samatboss ad eudleg utli 

Mart was c*dirertor fat the karialad ad IN 
lNhwftlh@WiNftsmdwbid I I 	 Is 

$iel$OTME*$MILOMO$,pupSA 

____ S. Timps.*. 	 _____ 	 ___ 

WbM 	IMw Kutbmol sad ,ed abaa 	An. Ka 
mba. Isasm,iat lo lb. rIpk.. Eric Islsm. 'Wu and heatb.,, Mark, NseIn(isa Ibolr game, lo pnp.,aij., hr Ib.lr .na .pr..Img nia,.s. Kak.ol and Karpff ate vyhg hr $3$; Eric ilu 	cam. dii. -aba l)sy nambad I. *1.1mg mawy, on: IM as lb. Fl.dd. Open lb.. ('baa. pisusbips Al Florida Trcbaslsgkal VulunMy, 

C 


